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K. 0. CRESSWKLL
Dentist

All Kinds of Dontal Work Neatly
Exocuted

Crown and Bridgeworlc a Spoclnlty
Hayti, - - Missouri

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician nml Surgeon

Ofllco plume 50. Uoaldenco 60.

Hayti, - - - Missouri.

J. G. CRIDER
Pliysicinii and Surgeon

Oftke Phone 50 KeHldence HO

Hayti, - Mibsouiu

F. A. MAYES
Physician ami Surgeon

HAY'n, - - MlBSOVKI

S. J JEFFRESS
LAWYER

Will Practice In All Courts.

Hayti, Missouri

VON MAYES

L.AWY
Hayti, Mo.

J. S. GOSSOM
I'roHecutinR Attorney Pemiacot Co.
All Kindfl of Civil dullness Promptly

Attended to
Oflice n Court IIouro

Cauuthkbsvii.i.e, - Missoriti

duncan & Mccarty
Attoune y- - at- - Law

Will practice in nil the courts
Office Over Pot Oflice

CAKIJTHKK8VILLE, Mo. Phone 158.

T. A. McNAIL
Notary Public

Office: Bank ok Hayti
Hayti, - - Mi.shouki

P. S. RAVENSTEIW
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER

Fire and Life Insurance.
Notary Pui.Ilc.

PHONE 28 HAYTI. MO.

Shoe and Harness Shop
West Side Square

G. C. Akers
Hayti, - Missouri

Barber Shop and Bath Room

Newest, Largest, Nicest and
Best Place in Town.

H. M. RANSBURGH, Prop.
FRED MORGAN BUILDING

CITY POOL HALL
Joe Milton, Prop.

Neat, new building, new tables and
fixtures, jood lijlit dn.v and niht.
Courteous treatni"nt. For a pleasant
hour, call and see uh. Plenty of
jdajers.

Hayti, - - Missouri

Get our booklets

on better farming

The Frisco's guides to jfond
crops vvcrt' wrilU-- b, expert
farmers. Kvery fiirmt'r along
the Frisco who wants more
crops more prollts should read
"Grasses anil Clovers" "For-
age and Ha Crops"--"Cor- n

and Wheat Culture" "Soil
Fertility Farming" .
"Coiiunciviul Potato Growing."

Thev are all FREE
to any farmer locat-
ed along the Frisco

for them to-

day.

F. II. WHITE
Springfield, - Mo.
Agricultural and Horticultural
Commissioner, Frisco Linus.

THE HAYTI HERALD
Wm, YORK.

Published Weekly, on Thursday-- .

81.00 n Yenr in Advance.
in

Kntored as matter Oct.
30, 1D0S, at the poatofllce at Hayti,
Mo., under the act of March 3, 1870.

Hayti, MlSSOl'KI.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President, Woodrow Wilson.
For Vice President, Thos. Marshall.

State Ticket.
For Governor, Elliot V. Major.
For Lieutenant Governor, V. it.

Painter.
For Secretary of State, ( 'ornelius

Koach.
For Auditor. John J'. Gordon. it
For Attorney General. John T. Harkcr
For Truahurer. I'. P. Deal.
For It. It. CoinuiisMonor, John T.

Hrudfthaw.
Forjudge Supreme Court. Div. No. 1.

Henry V. Bond.
For Judges Supreme Court. Div. No. 'J,

('has. H, Faris, ltobt. F. Walker.
For Juii.re St. I.oiiN ( ourt of Appeals.

William II. Allen.

For C(U)ijri-,-N. Joe .1. Itiii-ell- .

For State Senator, Uenr C

County Ticket.
For Keprc-ientati- Sterling 11. Mc- -

Ciirt.i.
For Judjfe. lt bit. W. K. lirovn.
For Judye, --'nd Dint. J. A. HNhop.
For Pro-ecutin- jj' Altornev, .'eie S.

( iosom.
For Sbertil". S. !'.. Juden
For Trea.uivr. .1. A. i li:t 111.

Foi' Asm -- or. A. P. Wet c .

Foi' Public Admini-nvio- r. .lame- -. I.
Lony.

Foi Surw.uo'-- . M. ). Honii'-tt- .

Fiii Coronei. A. ('. l,iiKor;i.

For Constable, Iluv ti Township, J.
Henry Sutton.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Sheriff:

.MACKSTt'F.m.KFIlIU).

.1. S. GOSSOM.
It is not a rule of this paper to

make comments on trials in the
circuit court nor to criticise or
applaud the results thereof, and
were it not for the fact that a re
publican newspaper of the coun
ty at great length and in minute
detail has commented upon the
recent trial of the present prose-
cuting attorney ot the county in
the circuit court, for the alleged
offense of receiving certain
money from the county to which
he was not legally entitled, we
would say nothing about this
trial any more than we would
any other trial had in the circuit
court. We understand why this
republican paper said what it did
and in the way it did about this
particular trial. The prosecu-
ting attorney, the defendant in
this trial, is the democratic nomi-
nee for and he has an
opponent who is the nominee of
uie repuoucan party. 11 tins re-

publican paper can belittle the
democratic nominee for prose-
cuting attorney in the eyes of the
voters, according to the republi-
can code of political procedure, it
would be short in the perform-anc- e

of its duty to the republican
nominee for prosecuting attor
ney should it not do so. We re
fer to that code adopted bv
the republican bosses.

We know there are many Inm-

ost republicans who believe in
clean politics, but this class of
gentlemen has very little to door
say with the management of
their party's affairs. We won
der what Gossom has done to
the "Republican" to receive such
an excoriation at its hands? And
we wonder why that paper said
nothing about other trials nad at
the present term of court? We
must be correct in our conclu- -

iiiMiwiMMMlHHtMOTlimnmHiililniT i rifiininrn -- -- f

sion that what was said about
Gossom's trial was said not for
the purpose of injuring Gossom,
but to injure his chances for re-

election. So, believing this, and
order, not to defend nor to

criticise anyone, but to advise
the public of the truth, we give
the true facts relative to the ease
mentioned. Mr. Gossom was '

chared with presenting a bill
to the county court in Septem-
ber, a year ago, in the sum of
S5.f0, which he had paid out for
rig hire in attending prelimi-
nary examinations at Steele and
Hayward. Before he presented
this bill to the county court he
examined the decisions oi
the supreme court to ascertain if
the county court could legally al-

low him this expense, and he de-

cided that this expense could be
legally allowed him by the coun-

ty court, so he swore to the bill
that it was a lawful charge and HI

ed it with the county court, but
at the time told the county court
that they could allow him or not
allow him this expense as they
saw proper, but if they thought

just, then he would be glad to
have it allowed, and the county
court allowed this bill and Mr.
Gossom received the money. The
reason for asking the county
court to pay this rig hire was
because the law required the
prosecuting attorney to attend
preliminary examinations, but
allowed him no fee therefor, and
so the county court and so did
Mr. Gossom, and so does every-
body else, regardless- - of legal
technicalities, thinlc that this
expense was just and should

'have been allowed. Afterwards,
nearly a year, Mr. Gossom was j

arrested and tried for receiving
this money, and under the in
sbruijtions of Judge Faris, upon
the evidence, tin honest .jury m- -
quitted him in five minutes after
they had retired to the jury
room by a unanimous verdict. '

As to whether or not this Sr.7()

for rig hire was a legal charge
agiinst the county we do not
know, as there is a great differ-- '
ence of opinion about the matter
among hwyers. This question
has never been passed "P" di- -

rectly by the higher courts of
Missouri, and as .ludgs Faris
ll.lrl f.. .lt..wl.l,. ,!.;. ivi i.l w.l. 1. .
irnv. t, i,...--s imnuum,
question, without any assistance'
from rulings of the higher
courts, he did so according to j

tne principles 01 law as ne un- -

derstood them, and our confi- -

deuce in his legal ability coin-in- -

ces us that lie decided riglit, out,
this is no reason that we, or
The Republican, or anyone else,
should criticise Mr. Gossom be-

cause he held an opposite view
from that adopted by the court.
It is not a rare thing that judges
and lawyers do not agree as to
the law. The most profound
lawyers in the land ofttimes find
themselves mistaken in the law,
and the courts decide against
them, yet they continue to be re- -

recognized profound hwyorsand
and are spared the unpleasant-
ness of having newspapers call
them "damphool .." as is the case
with the Republican. If Gossom
is a "damphool," then the judge,
the jury and the lawyer, who
tried him, find it difficult to sop- -

erate thomselve.. lroin the Re.
publican's "Damphool Club," yet
some of these gentlemen are
pretty old and pretty highly
respected citiz.-- of Pemiscot
county, at least before the re-

publican bosses cam" upon the
scene.

A NOTH Ell CON KKN S 1 ( )N.

Several old politicians should he re-

tired rruiii the game litis fall. -uthei-svillo

Argils.

Just u we predicted.
The Argus wauls to see some

republicians elected, and some
democrats defeated,

What is the mitter with the
"old politicans," simply because
they have been 11 longtime in pol-

itics, that they siiould be retired?
Have they not been faithful to
the cause? Have they not stood
by democracy? Have they not

served the people long and well?
Why don't the Argus be more

explicit, single out the men it de-

sires to defeat at the polls this
fall, and let the pepolc know just
where it stands?

Why does the Argus try to
carry water on both shoulders,
protend to lie democratic, and
then at the same time, continual
ly knifing its party?

Perhaps it is as a prominent
socialist mom bur of the Argus
company stated the other day:
"The editor does- - not know his
politics, whether he is a demo-
crat, socialist or a republican,
but if he knew, he would be a
socialist".

There are plenty of good men
in the democratic party to fill all
offices, whether they are old or
young politicians, and as we can-
not turn democrats out without
turning republicans in, we are
with our ticket to 11 finish.

TFIKIli MISTAKE.
Any person who does not want

to subscribe for the Herald, does
not want to advertise in it or
give it their business, is at per-

fect liberty not to do so. but,
when they withdraw from the
paper through spite, to do the
paper an injury to kill it or
drive it out of business, they are
making a mistake that they will
reirrot. and they will find that
they have took the worst end of
the bargain. There is sure to
come a day in the life of every
man when he will feel the need
of his home paper and when its
services will be sought, for your
town, your country, your people,
your church, lodge or school, or
marriage, birth, sickness, mis
fortune or death. All through
life von need vnui' home oaner.
and.whatever vou may think of
itoI. how niIlch in riot vou niliy
,t ........ h,ltI.or! ..,, toward it. it

igoes on just tin same, serving
vou in a thousand ways. It is
tirst at the cradle and last at the
grave of its people, whether friend
or foe; it is with you all the daws
of life and keens your memory

i.l)iv,, w,H,n vou ,.,, om, Yet
, )(M)p( .,,.,, ., livin t,nnn, )o

their liome pup-r- . Munv never
.1ilt,.(ini(l. itl at) :1n, while others
(0jght in abusing it. Still oth- -...ers withdraw trom it on every
,M.etextt Only last week one
KOod dtieil refuHOfi to take hisj
paper ()ut ()f the pstoffico be- -

i(;auS(, WJ filV()). u tmvil st(U.k laW)
;amJ a misinoss nnn ordered its
.ulvertising out either through
dislike for one of our printers or
because we told the plain, un-- ,

adulterated truth in a news item.
But the paper will go on just tho ,

same. This is a big world, and
people come and go and we never
miss them. Next!

It is getting about time to look
after the new depot that is to be
built in Hayti. Quite awhile ago,
when the State Railroad and
Warehouse Commision met in St.
Louis, it was promised that work
would begin wjthin 150 days. I

The promise has not been kept,
and if there is any good reason
for this delay, the pooplo of Hay-- 1

ti should know what that leason
is. We a re informed that work
will soon begin, but that infor-
mation is not definate. Our
people should remember that
winter will soon be hero again,
and that if work is not begun
right away it will again be put
off until next spring, as it will
be impossible to do this kind of
work during the winter months.
Is it possible that the Frisco is
delaying for the purpose of hav
ing this excuse? Our people
should learn the lads, and act
accordingly.

Do your children read newspa
pel's.'' The county impel" should
be in the home of every citizen
and the children encouraged to
read the local news. The, will
soon acquire the habit and watch
for tho paper each week and will
learn a great deal of tilings in
general that will be worth much
to them in an educational way.
A man with a family of children
to raise must be poor indeed, if
ho cannot afford to pay for his
local paper.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE GREAT DUTY OP AD-

JUSTMENT,

Wo nro Borvantu of tho peo-

ple, tho whole pooplo Tho na-

tion taaB boon unnecessarily, un-

reasonably at war with Itself.
Intoreflt has clashed with Inter-
est when thoro wero common
principled of right and of talr
dealing which might and should
have bound thorn all together
not an rivals, but as partners
As tho servants of all wo ara
bound to undertako tho great
duty of accommodation and ad-

justmentFrom Woodrow Wi-
lson's Speech Accepting the
Democratic Nomination

Wilson will make tho most accessi-
ble president who has ovor occupied
the Whlto Houso. Ho la typically a
Democratic man

NIGHT

It Is reported tnat pupal wmen art a
supporting the bull mooser have o A tew moments pleasure and pas-der- cd

extra fonts of "fa." And thej j time is better than a dose of medi-wl- ll

bo needed when Toddy geta to .

talking. cine. I ry a few nights.

Wonder how tho colonel llkoa betas
--a outcast?

?'

-

YOU DISCOVER THE
VALUE OF m

when you reed to borrow.
You find that the greater your financial resources the

larger your borrowing capacity.
Also that the better your acquaintance at a good bank

the easier it is to get accomodation.
Banks do not loan to strangers, therefore it is not well to

be a stranger at the bank, for all successful people find it

necessary at times to use their credit-Becomi-
ng

a checking depositor is the way to get on a
credit footing at this bank.
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"I to
women," writes
nearly a I not

AT THE

AIRDOME
Rain or Shine

The finest moving pictures.
Sereopticon pictures.

Music and Amusement.

Don't wear the blues.
Do away with that grouch.
Forget it at the AIRDOME.

THE AIRDOME

fc
i

YOUR

AT
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BMMi

with a v s peculiar to
Jones of Kumy, III. "For

walk, witluut hulding my sides.

"Home Treatment for Worn ," sent free. J 58

OR. TRAUTMANNS OROS STORE

A LEAP YEAR PROPOSAL

Wc propose cure that chronic ailment of yours once.
We only ask you to give us the opportunity. Let us make
a thorough examination of your case. It will not cost you
anything, and it will do you good know your exact con-

dition.

BURGESS THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE

Caruthersville, Mo.

Couldn't Wclk!
used be troubled

Mrs. Anna
year, could

1 tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint. 1 was so
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weili 163, and I am
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. I am in
fine health at 52 years."

g TAKE The?
VARDUI Woman's Tonic

We have thousands ef such letters, and more are
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta-

ble, tonic medicine, for women.
Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak

women up to health and strength. If you arc a woman,
give it a trial. It should help you, for it lias helped a mil-

lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi-
ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.
It is a good tonic. Try itl Your druggist sells it.

Wrtlc to: Ladies' Advisory Dcpt., Chattanooga Medicine Co,, Tenn..
(or Special Instructions, ind book,

I "i
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